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Davi« Man In—John Kndtcott of 
D arla wws in HprlngHald Saturday or 
business.

Trades In Town— Ernest Conley of
Camp Creek wan In Springfield Hat 
i relay trading.

MePheraon In—J P. MePherson of 
Douglas Gardens dro 'o  lu MnlUttlay 
afternoon

W eekend In Newport— Mr. and 
Mra. Luwri-nee May went to Newport 
Saturday and returned hern after a 
plenxulit weekend,

Oo to Newport —  Mr. and Mra  
Klchard Frost and children spent the 
holiday at Newport.

Holiday at Newport— Mr. and Mra. 
I I .  C. Jackson went to Newport to 
remain over the Fourth

Visit W aldport— Mr. and Mra W  
C. M<Lugun and children went to 
W aldport Saturday for the weekend

Oo Through Pare—John Downing 
and parenta went to eaatern Oregon 
liy way of the paaa and returned after 
the Fourth.

T
I

Super-Value No. 3

Milady’s Lovely

Vests

49c

Drives to Newport— Dolph U sgo  
drove to Newport for the holiday.

Holiday an MaKanslo— Mr. sad Mrs 
Norman Howard fished on the McKen- 
tie  during the week-end.

Oo to Newport— Mr. and Mra. C lark  
went to Newport Saturday to spend 
Independence day.

Goes to Newport— R. H. M cN eil left 
Sunday morning for Newport for a 
holiday.

Visitors at Nawport— Mr and Mrs
> M. M Male and daughter, Grace, spent 
the holiday* at Newport.

Tonsila Removed— Stanley Gray had 
his tonsils removed at a local physi
cian's office this week.

In from W altervlile— W W. Carter 
of W ultervllle  was a Springfield visi
tor yesterday.

Marcóla Man on Busmeaa—  Ivan 
Saunders of Marcóla was In Spring- 
field Saturday on business.

Mra. Smith la Shopper— Mra. J. E. 
Smith was a shopper from Hayden 
bridge Saturday morning.

Vers Stain, W all Street sen 
rapher, in her six ounces Sunirn« 
clothes — including frock, »hoc:., 
stockings and "undies"— "Econom 
ical and com fortable/'— »ays Mias 
Stain ____________ _____

Infant Die»—The infant child of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F Moore of Fall Creek, 
born last Sunday, died Monday

Crites le Vlalter— C. A. Crites of 
Cottage Grove was a Springfield visi
tor Friday.

In Pram Marsels 
Wetzel of M arróla t 
visitor Monday.

MUdreA
rtnrfieÛ

-Miss 
,s a Springe

•ra w e r in Town—  Roy Brewer of 
Fall Creek spent a part o f Friday In 
Springfield.

Eyler Here Saturday— H. W  Eyler 
of Thnrston was In Springfield Satur
day to trade.

Many people still
SAVE YOUR EYES

speak of near-sightedness far-sightedness, antlgma-
tlsm and muscular trouble as though they were some kind of eye disease;

I but they are no more a disease than a small ear or a large nose
Eyestrain Is caused by a fau lty shape or false position of the* eyeball. 

Donna Man In— James Benge was j which condition renders vision unsatisfactory or painful, and can be relieved
by correctly prescribed and ground glasses.

The right way Is our way.
here from Donna Saturday to attend 
to business matters.

A new shipm ent specially bought for this “Super- 
Value'* Number 3. They feel like pllk. look like silk and 

wash bo satisfactorily . With dainty t-elf shoulder straps, 
nicely finished and com e In four delightful pastel shades—  

pink, nlle green, orchid or peach.

Testing Times
ON a levee at a bend in the MisaiMiupt a 

thousand tnen were building with sanifbags 
a second-line defense against rising waters which 

threaten«! hundreds o f  miles of fertile cropland. 
Over a telephone, housed in a wooden box nailed 
to a tree, an engineer was talking to headquarters—  
reporting on the progress of the work, asking few 
reinforcements and additional material, receiv
ing Weather Bureau forecasts Which would be 
vitally imj>ortant to him in planning the strategy 
of this grim Iwttle for lives and property.

The telephone had been put In service but a few 
minutes before, after a construction Crew had 
worked from sunrise to sunset, often waist-deep in 
swamp water, to string fifteen miles of line to thia 
isolated outpost. - *

Such is telephone service in an em ergency-serv
ice in which telephone men arid woineh do very 
m w h lh e  same things they rkrwwry day of*their 
lives, but do them uhdertonditions that give vivid 
emphasis W>'the import of their efficiency, devo
tion,-and fidelity to  public interests. «T

In such crises, when tevfin the itiost commonplace 
of call* may beemrie it tnatter tff’ife or death, <he 
public realizes its day-by-day dependence upon 
the tdenbnne sod nprm the men -md•women- who 
make of it an instrumentality of human service.

The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Compan*
■ELL SYSTEM

Ons M fe y  -  Om  Jysfwm » IMssrsof Asmes

Make T rip  to C o s it— Mr. and Mrs 
Pollard le ft Saturday afternoon to 
stay at the coaat over the holiday.

Camp an McKenzie— Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C arr aad ahlldren camped on 
the McKensle last week-end.

Di ve to Newport— Mr. and Mrs 
Claire Parsons and a party of friends 
drove to Newport over the Fourth.

Fish on Llnnton L ike— W. K. Pur
nell and J. S. Yeager, of the Muuulain  
States Power company office here, 
spent Saturday fishing on Llnnton  
lake.

Men Com« From Thurston— M alle , 
Ed ml neon and Maurice Browo ol 

i Thurston were here Saturday Iran  
; «acting business.

To Live In W alla W alla— Mr. and 
, Mrs. Jack Carter will leave in a few 
I days for W alls W alla, where they 
I plan to make their home

Goes to N ew p ort— Russell S tew art 
- of the Mountain States Power com 
' panyl here drove to Newport over the 
week-end.

V isit Eastern Oregon— Orin M-'Icalf 
and fam ily spent the week-end In 
eastern Oregon, returning after the 
holiday.

Jasper Man Hers— J. L. Harvey of 
Jasper came to Springfield Saturday 
to visit over the week-end w ith  
friends..

Fulop Joins Family— Julius Fulop 
left Saturday for Newport to Join his 

Ifem lly  who are spending the summer
on the coast.

Drives From Camp Creek— Marlon 
Chase drove In from Camp Creek Sat
urday afternoon.

Return from Sisters— Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Rathbun returned Monday even 
Ing from 8lsters, where they spent 
the holiday.

Return to Portland— Miss Grace 
Male has returned to Portland a fte r 1 
visiting with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
M M Male.

— To Bslknap Springs—  R. H. Parsons 
and fam ily and Mrs Ollie Parsons of | 
Eogene. spent the week-end a t Bel- - 
knap 8prlngs.

Leave for Portland——Mr. and Mrs. i 
D. W  McKinnon le ft Saturday for I 
Portland where they visited with rela
tives Sunday.

Fish Near Leeburg— Dr. R. P. Mor- ! 
tenaen and Dr. George Simon spent I 
Saturday afternoon fishing near L e a -1 
burg.

Old Residents Move— E. E. T u lle r | 
and fam ily, for many years residents 
of Springfield, have moved to motor 
loute B, Eugene.

V is it from Gardenway— Mr. and | 
Mrs. W . H. Anderson and son were in 
Springfield Saturday . Their home is 
in Gardenway.

Week-end in Newport— M r and Mrs. 
W alter Lies and fam ily and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hansen left for Newport 
Saturday evening to spend the week
end.

Spend Day at Cascadia— Dr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Willoughby and a party of 
friends from Santa Barbara, C alifo r
nia, spent a day at Cascadia last 
week-end.

V is it in Springfield— Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Anthonw of Oakridge spent 
Saturday In Springfield on their wmy 
to Portland where they will spend 
the week-end.
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We W ill Have Offices in the M iner Building after September 1

.r

How Are Your Tires?
'  1 .

We Sell United States Cords and 
The Popular Priced 

Usco Lines

See them  before you buy. Our prices are the low est.

Springfield Service Station
Main at 5th

“W here Service Is King”

ASSOCIATED OIL PRODUCTS

Time to Can
Charter No. 88 R"»*>rve District No.

REPO RT OF T H E  C O N D IT IO N  OF T H E

Commercial State Bank of Springfield
A t Springfield, In the State of Oregon at the close of business on 

f  June 30. 1927

12

1.

8.
7.
9.

16.

1«
17.
18.

20.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts. Including rediscounts, acceptances or hills 
of exchange, sold with endorsement of the hank. (Including  
items shown 29. 30 and 32, If any I ........................................... >129,663.32

Overddrafts secured and unsecured ... .........................  90.01
V . S> government securities owned, including those shown 

In Items 30 and 36. If  any
Other bonds, w arrants and securities. Including foreign 

government, state. lannlctpnl. corporation, etc., including 
those shown In Items 30 and 36. If  any ......................................—

Banking house, >14.900: furniture and fixtures. >3.673.16 .
Real estate owned other than hanking house ....................
(c) Net amounts due from other hanks, bankers and trust

companies ............. . . .......... ...........I.................................. ;............. .—
Other assets, If  any. Savings Loans ................................. - ..........

7.750.00

3C 821.02 
15.573.13 
4.630.00

34.843.31 
7.025 00

Total

L IA B IL IT IE S

......... >239,385.8,1

Capital Stock Paid In ............. -------
Surplus fund and Savings Capital
(g) Undivided profit» J!............,.1.....
(b) I^ess current expenses. Interest and taxes paid >5936.70... 
Dividends Unpaid L .J i i i l i . i  «.)—  ..........—..............IL.'....;..'.1..'...

»8.5'07.35
16.70...

30.000.00
6,000.00

2,571.63
26.00

D EM A N D  DEPO SITS, other than banks, subject to reserve:
23. Individual deposits subject to check. Including deposit« due 

V. th«v»tafe of OragviB. epunty, cltfpe or other publjc hinds .
24. Demktwi certificates or deposit outstanding ..... - .........  ......
16. Cashier’s checks of this bonk outstanding payable on demand
26. Certified cheeks -outstanding 

• 1 Tota l o f demand riepenMe. other than bank deposit*, subject
to reserve, (terns 23,, 24, 26. 25 ....................................  >1,60,368.78

T IM B  ANO B A V IW W D E P C S IT « , subject to r n » r r e  and pay
able on 4 M t t 3  o r «object to «o tic»  ' *•'

27. T im e certificates of deposits outstanding .....................................  32,032.0«
28. Savings deposits, payable subject to notice  ...... .................... 9.098.34

T o ta l of <lm« and aavtbgs depokit-s •'syable on demand or

149,429-83 
217 96 
607.60

3.50

Be Prepared to Take A dvantage  
of Prices

Every fruit and vegetable has its “week”—when all 
crops are ready for picking—prices are low—making can
ning profitable. Be ready for canning when canning hours 
arrive. Look over jars, caps, rubbers, utensils, sugar and 
spices. Make up a list and be ready—then you will reduce 
the labor of canning fully fifty per cent.

We have canning supplies of all kinds— and priced as 
reasonable a« you will find anywhere. Come in and let us 
assist you with suggestions for best canning methods.

31.
subject tó notice, (tenia 27 and 28. >41.130.40

Bills payable with federal reservé r
or trust companies

bank or w ith other banks
-B» 9.400.04

>239,385.83 ,Total ................................. ............................ - ..................................
State of Onegon, County of latne. sn.

I, C. E. Kenyon, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly «wear I 
tkat the above statement la true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. B. K E N Y O N . Cashier. , 1 
.  Correct A ttest: W elby Stevens, M. Poery, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to la-fore me this 5th day of July, 1927.
(S E A L ) I. M. PETERSO N, Notary Public.

My Commission Expires June 13, 1928.
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